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TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY MORNING.! JANUARY 19 1894.

THE COMMISSIONERS’ TOUR.
THE

STONEDRESSERS’GRIEVANCES. Misses’
-“Children’s

2 GUINANE BROS/
this way to «lay over in Toronto for a day MOTORMAN COUPLED THE CARS
or two? Toronto ought to have iti Windsor _____
Hotel and the Park-avenue that The 8u||1||ll#ll g„sr,i fractured Bine tn
World outlined a month or tw» ago. It | potng So, He Claim», and Bow
would be a ' good move on the 
part of one of the aldermen to get James Bond was a motorman and worked 
a report from the Worke Department hr tbe Toronto Street Railway Company, 
as to the probable cost of extending Col- 0o July 18 last he attempted to couple two 
lege avenue from Queen-street down to the oirl. The buffers did not meet and Mr. 
new Union Station, and as to the appor- Bond’s body made a poor substitute. He 
tlonment of the expanse on the property olaimi that besides the squeezing one of his 
benefited. It is more than likely that the ribl WM broken and says that bis health 
figures would be each as would commend wlg damaged 82000 worth. His suit to re- 
the scheme to those immediately benefited cover that amount was commenced ^before 
by the extension of ‘he Avenue. The ta- M^JuUic. ot the'case
provement ought to be made without any lh< disagreement of the doctors who 
expense to the city at alL It woul%add e eridence 0n either sjde. Mr. Bond s 
immensely to the beauty of the city and -b-sidan said that the plaintiff had had a 
form a splendid location for a new modern rib broker and was permanently damaged.
. ... r z There were two who declared
hoteL ________________ _____ — Bond to be physically sound, and who

Mayor Kennedy Oo(ht to (Investigate. could find no trace of the factored rib.
While one contingent of the council is Bond Mid that he att.inpted to

busy on the economy campaign »"°*heM west, but the speed with
might be equally well employed in chasing ^ tl,e c»r, met jammed him between 
the Consumers’ Oae Company. The city s them Harry Frith and Charles Bond cor- 
auditor has repotted that the income of the roborsted hie story. Oeorge Mezgineon, 
company is such that the city, in virtue of Stephen Shipman II
recent statutory legislation, 06nd”’“d‘ ^‘Ô} moWma^’.duty to attend to 
reduction in the price **0"' ^ îhé coupling of llie care. ,
do we hire an auditor for, and if the etti- pr john y, King, who attended Bond,
tens are entitled to a reduction in gas why bis testimony. He said that be

» .1..W b...id w“Z “JSA .b.
rate in Toronto. This is a matter in which m£n |,e was before tbe accident,
the aldermen should take as much con- Mr Laidlaw aiked to have the case 
cern a* they do in regard to economical tskon from the jury, but hie Lordship 
administration. Fiv. dollars a year saved wanted them telJ*"*”* “jI®DCput to the 
on a gas bill benefit, the.citizen n. much .. two ^ ^ hid ^ in examination
five dollars knocked off bui tax bill. If the ^ Bond.
oonnctl takes this matter up in earnest it j)r Johnson, physician for fie street 
will not be long before gas will drop 10 per rlilway company, said that hie exa nination 
eent In orice of Bond led him to believe that the man
cent, in price.__________________  wae perfectly sound. He could bod no

The economy reformer* should Insist on trlce 0j »Dy broken yib. and Bond was at 
the reductions they have1 made going into nrelent in good health. Dr. Mscdonald told 
effect in their entirety. And it onght to be exactly the same ■tory.M*."l*Uthat“the*^

understood at the same time that !f ^ toother-profeMiona'l bad testified directly 
special reasons exist why this or that par « o ^
ticniar reduction should not be insisted on, Hoad master William H. Nix said that 
these cases can be investigated later on, the conductor should have coupled the cars, 
and properly adjudged. If any official can In hie preparatory
show causa why lie should bo made an ex- were t.ugU how to «« the Jolley, Mm 

«eptiou ot he should be given a hearing, but ““ i“°th# CM, jf the motorman did so it 
the time for such hearing is not the present >t hig own ri,k.
moment The adjustment of special cases Again Mr. Laidlaw protested against 
will keep for a month or more. In the tbe case being given to the jury and 
meantime the reduction, ehould be made ag.in was h" OTe"lll¥' The srgUme“ 
operative all round, " L^Co^o,"^ a verdict of

dvjo salaries andTax Exemptions, his^'u^dlord!'*and^bmiiff Tidsbury, who 

Editor World: There appears to be coo- ,evi#(1 for 591,05 rent alleged to be due, 
eiderable whining, Indignation and wrath were the defendants. Mr. O'Connor
io tonii circle, in reference to the proposed wanted 83001 ronrt c'oel.
redaction in civic salaries. Tbie might [ gave him $139 and Connty Court coel*.

have been expected, ai this city has been 1 EMPLOYES EXPLAIN.
inflicted for a long time with the salary- , ■ ..
grab boomstere. The overloaded tax- The, Wish «0 Pot J hem.elves «*>*• ».

Lrom^he* enormou*B audD*xtortionoU de- The executive committee of the Women’» 

mande made upon them by iBe civic Shoe Fitters’ Association bas banded in tbe 
treasury, and it is high time there should f0i[0Wjn« communication : 
bo a radical change in jhe admiuistraiion ..The female employe, of Messrs. J. D.
of our public affairs. It i. to n'^r, King k Co. are dc.iroue of stating their 
that we are now entering upon a new era «*- vv» ... . , •ue'of reform and that economy and retreuch- position to the public In regard tothe 
ment will be tbe watchwords of the present stand they have taken against a proposed 
City Council. In considering the salary cut in wage.. Business has been dull for 
Question it must be borne in mind that some time past m the shoe trade as we l as 
2v« with a reduction of 20 per cent, the i„ other trades, consequently thagirl. have 
salaries would still remain higher than been unable to earn more than ffrom $1 lo 
they were three or five years ago, inas- $4 per week. Notwithstanding this, a^ent 
much - as the commodities of life can now of about 15 per cent, was made in Novein- 
be had at very reduced rates. And moreover ber lest, which the girls eubmitted 10. 
ho<uM rents Jre now 30 per cent, lower than Now again, another reduction “ P[°P"“d> 
thîf were in years past, although the as- ranging from 10 to oO per cent, together 
aessment and taxation are 30 per cent, with such a change in tbe classification of 
higher. It is easy to be seen that the pro- the work as would still further curtail their 
perty-noldere of this city are the victimized earning power and bring their wages down 
sufferere, and they are fully justified in de- below a living stands, d. This, the girl* 
mending redress. The agitation for the think, was asking too much, and at a 
abolition of all tax exemption, should be meeting held Saturday, Jan. 13, it 
prosecuted with tho utmost vigor. This is cided not to resume work until a eaUefat- 
one of the most glaring and manifest in- tory arrangement of the working tariff was 
inuit:es of the nresent day. Let the start- agreed upon. A communication was for- 
!?ng ia“t be ke^Tom^ntly before the warded to Mr. King «king him to meet a 
people that one-.ixth ot the total «seas- committee kr that purpose, but »ofirn" 
ment of this citv is exempt from taxation, reply bar been received. The girls feel 
Iu other words,'we are compelled to pay tlmt they are justified in the position 
other people’» taxes as well as our own. which they have taken, and they hope their 
This is legalized robbery to all intents and sister workerrwill recognize the fact that a 
narcose»8 Th» only sound and honest reduction at King'» factory will have a ten- 
principle of taxation is to distribute it dency to,lower wage» at other factories in 
Lairly among all and make all property pay the city and that they will r*nd” lhe,r e°. 
its «hare Kven-hsnded jnetice ie all we | operation and assistance during the present 
require or demand, and this jre must be j difficulty.” 
determined to have. B-

FURNACES^ REPAIRED.______

“/A-
all kinds ot bearing. Ask ‘^147

COMBINEDrROPERTTE* FOB BALE.____

TTOUSE FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, BEST 
JL1. psrtof city; thirteen rooms: hot water, 
gas grates: fifty feet frontage; little over mort
gage; small payment down or for unencumber
ed small iq|w ijfox 170, World. _________ .

OB BALE OR EXCHANGE FOR A UOOO 
stock, also cash, central fine house and lot 

thriving town, Tl Ison burg, always well rented, 
pays 10 _per cent Box 400. Toronto World.

iny Are relog Vn- 
The Building Sale and Aral SaleThey Claim That

Justly Treated bv/s Forem 
Other aide, of the story.

A number of etofaedreenr» stood in front 
of the City Hsll yesterdey morning. It 
wm euily seen they bad a grievance, and 
they were not long in making it known to 
anyone who would listen to them. They 

to complain against the foreman of tbe 
Portiand-etreet yard. They choee a deputa
tion, who waited on tbe Mayor and Com
missioner Jones. Their etory is that Fore
man Chisholm h« a number of favored 
employed to whom he gives constant work» 
instead of giving everybody a show. They 
also claim that a number of these men 
have not been residents of Toronto 
for six months. They also «aid that 
Chisholm would not give m«one any work. 
The Mayor told Mr. Jones that the work 
must be divided np, and «ked him to in
vestigate the chargee. This will be done. 
The ffitn «id they had been forced to 
plain of Chisholm before.

The World heard the other side of tbe 
Tbe etonedreeeers, of

They Inspect the Urlrtgss at Weodbrldge 
and Mnrlthsm - Beeeptloa 

at Markham.
The county commiesionere, composed of 

Warden Rnttell, D. McDonald, Georgina;
Alexander Baird, Scarboro, and Reeves 
Stephenson, K«t Toronto; Stoke», King;
County Clerk Bakin and Connty Engineer 
McDougall, arrived at Woodbridge on 
Wednesday evening on their toor of In
spection of the county bridge», and spent 
the night at the Inkerman Hotel, kept by 
A. B. Hayetead. On Thursday morning tbe 
inspection of the two new bridge» in Wood- 
bridge wm resumed.

The tint one which the party visited 
was the bridge known M No. 1, across the 
Humber River, near Wallace Bros. mill».
This bridge it now completed and b« teen 
in nee about three weeks. It hM a span of 
116 feet, on firet-claee miionry abutments; 
the enb-aqeone foundations are built of 
stone, quarried by the county from the 
farm of Willie Bros, of Fine Grove; the re
mainder of the abutments is of à tone fur
nished by the Owen Sound Stone Quarry
ing Company from their quarries tl Oroage- 
ville. The masonry wm built by Edwin C.
Lewis of Toronto, and is a very creditable 
piece ot work. Tbe »t«l enpsretructure 
wm manufactured and erected by the 
Dominion Bridge Compeny (Limited),
Montreal. Tbe people of Woodbridge are 
highly pleased with the durability and 
workmanship on this bridge, and many 
were the congratulation» received by the 
officials. Special thanks were tendered by 
many to County Engineer McDougall for 
the careful supervision which he exercised 
over this piece of work.

Tbe.oflicials next visited the one known 
M Bridge No. 2 in Woodbridge, 
which is now in course of eredtion.

piles are now being driven under 
the sole supervision of Mr. Wiiliam 
Mellieh, who is »‘n expert in bis line.
Britnell k Co. of Toronto are the contrac- 
tors and are pushing the work with all 
possible speed. The material is all on the 
ground and vu tarefully inspected by the 
commissioner». Tile stone for the abut- 
mente is from the Britnell Co.'s quarries at 
Longford. This bridge will have a span of 
100 feet; tbe superstructure is now ready 
and bu also been manufactured by the 
Dominion Bridge Co., Montreal. It crosses 
the Humber River at the old Abel wotke.
The officials were accompanied on their in
spection by Mr. T. F. Wallace, who, in 
nniton with the residents of Woodbridge, 
are greatly ple«ed with the handsome and 
durable bridges which have been erected.
The inspection over, the party visited the 
fine roller floor mill of Wallace Bros. This 
is a well-conducted mill, under the super
vision of Mr. Henry Holland. Everything 
is in first-class condition, the interior being 
finished in cherry and lately furnished with 
new machinery from Ihglle k Sons, To
ronto. It h« a capacity of 76 bble. per day 
and is kept bn»y, principelly custom

The pleaMnt sojourn in Woodbridge wm 
then brought to an end, and the patty pro- 

- ceeded along tbe Tbombili-road across 
Vaughan to Mafliham, meeting with Mr.
8. C. Snider atKdgely, one of Venghan » 
wealthy farmers, who is descended from 
that thrifty race indicated by hie name 
and whose kind invitatjeü to dine had to 
be declined on account of time being

"rhedrive along the Tbornhill-road wm 

marked by many pleMing expressions, as 
tho road is in superb condition, indicating

àrsû «... c™«>,

over in the two day.’ trip. TbU i, not an Mr. D. G. Stephenson, reeveof Lut To-- 
exceptional road for Vaughan Township, as ronto village, and J. C. Stoke», reeve ot 
all the road* are in almost u good condi- King, are candidates for the T“d‘° p’ 
t,on u the one referred to. The whole with the chances in tavor of StepheneorL 
length of the Thornhill-road of nine The following gentlemen will compose 
miles hM been well graded up, and the county council for 1894: 
has . depth of about 18 inchee of gravel. The York—W. J. Hill, J. (,oa'din*’ Wl S,V 
read standi as a monument to the foresight vMler, J. L. He»lip, W. IL Lucas, 
of Warden Rueeell. Scarboro-John Richardson, J. Chester,

NaS-J.D.E,m. J. B,,.... S.

£* "ï^: C. MeCainm. S M-

Billing* of Markliam. A tent 2 o'clock the Cutcheon, S. Lemon
visitors were invited to sib down to dinner Georgina—Donald McDonald, K. Me

lt is onneces- Clelland. _
E. Gwillimbury—W. W. Pegg, John 

Holboin, Mr. Peregrine.
N. Gwillimbury—J. Davidson, J. Boag. 
Whitchurch—W. A. McCormick, 8. 

Baker, A. B. Haines.
Vaughan—George High, S. Arnold, A-

Newmarket—Henry Cane, T. J. Wood 
cook.

Aurora—A. Yule, J. H. Roe».
North Toronto—J. T. Davie, 8. T. 

Lawrence, J. Peart.
Holland Landing—W. Mackenzie. 
Markham Village—John Jerman. 
Richmond Hid—W. H. Pngsley.
Wei ton—Jacob Ball.
Woodbridge—Thomu F. WalUce.
East Toronto—D. G. Stephenson.
Sutton—J. L. Hagerman.
Stouffville—Hiram Johnston.

Twenty Miles <•( lee at Odessa.
St. Petebsbcro, Jan. 18.—The weathe 

in Southern Russia is becoming colderr 
At Odessa there is a field of ice that ex-, 
tends 20 miles seaward. The port will 
probably be closed, 
vessels in the harbor._____________ -

Student's Mixture Tobacco 
(Ills the utmost requirements of the most fas
tidious tMte because of its mild flavor, blend 
and subtle fragrance. Satisfy yourself try get

SALE OfBe tv ante Damages. -----OF-----given on ÏE1SH0E5 m RUBBERS. Footwearprices.

- E medical.
... ,........................................................ '

u il" a. farkyn has opened an1 ofllce Corner of Blmcoe end Adelaide-

ItSTARTS TO-DAY ATTbo Rubber Hotue of the city. Prices 
nominal. The most opportune and greatest 
sals of tbe day. „
Ladles’ Opera Croquet Rubbers............... 2^c
Ladtoe’ Opera Croquet Rubbers........
Lad fee’ ‘'Featherweight” Croquet Hub- __

Ladies "'"'Fairÿ”instep Strap Rubbers., -«c
Ledtos’ “Ulpey” Croquet Rubber*........... 40c
Lediee’ “Mermaid" Storm Rubbery.
Ladled “Carnival” Button Overshoes.. .8] Jo 
Ladles’ “Victoria” Button Overshoes... MU
Lsdi«’ Felt Oversbow.. • - - — ...................
Dents’ Imitation Sandal Rubbers............. 40c
Genu’ Imitation Sandal self-acting

Rubbers.........................................................
Genie’ Arctic-lined Oveisboe*...................
Gents’ Snow-excluder Overshoes...........
Gents' Aieeka Self-acting Oversbow ...
Boys’ Imitation Sandal Rubbers...............
Boys’ Overshoes...................--•••..................
Youths' Imitation Sandal Rubbers..........
Youths’ Overshoe...... ..............................

D MCPHERSON’S.ed-7 cameatresta.TO BBNT_ ^
mo let-large'front"room, heated

v-LttDnTchf.5S^ “Lu" &
llamsnt builoiuga 111 Vincem-sirsst.

»» T-hOWN TOWN OfTICES “ OF DB8
I) Caunlff, Nattrsas. Han wood. Hood and

Dlxtminose, throat, ear). Janes’ Building, ltlag 
and Youge.

THWe have determined to give the 
little ones à show.V,c
SO HERE GOES

ali»» all, all.
$2.60 Lines will a* $2.pO 

2.26 Lines wfll «° a* '/J®
2.00 Lines will tt° ,-6°
1.76 Lines will «° a}
1.50 Lines Will 8° at
1.25 Lines will go at
1.00 Lines will 8° at
75c Lines will 8° at

patent solicitors.

tSidout k orlë u t*(Ut e^. E. ^

etc.; J. E. Maybee. meeb. eug. Telepbone xjo«. 
IM Hay-atreet. Toronio.

________ articles wanted.
dtsirtieemenfe under thu lie 11 one cent a word.
........—............... -........-...........——g........
-xttaNTKD — A GOOD SECOND - HAND 
VV Bicycle. Apply Arthur H. Jackson, Dur

ham, Ont.
"iirANTED-i’ua boat. Must
VV cuss, and very powerful. Sut» price, 

draught, and full particular»; also say if ean be 
loaded on cars. Apply Box ZS1S P.O.

■M"

1.35 Wmi
BE FIRST* 45c 1.26toemonuments. 1.0090c

koAX.nir% SuTV
7uecom- 750!U)c 50o *750PERSON Al..

~VT AT1VE WINE ONE DOLLAR PER GAL- 
Ion. Direct importer of fine wiooa. etc. 

U. K. Vardon. MS Queen west. TeL «1S4-

l;toe Every single solitary shoe/ 
marked In Plain Figures, i

GEORGE McPHERSOIL

25cstory last evening. .
whom thers are shoot teo io thf city, claim 
that they are members of a union, that they 
have been residents of Toronto for from two 
to five y «re, and that the jealousy shown 
them all arise» from the fact that owing to 
their skill they are enabled to make 83 per 
day while the complaining employee make 
but from CO cents to 81-

The Toronto World.
■sp » YONOE-OTREBT. TORONTO 

A One Cent Morning P*Der, 
sesscairnoH. 

tuny (without Sunday.) g

Sunday Edition, by the year....
- - by lbs monta,

telly (Sundays Ueludsd) bj ^ ^

Til

Boots and ShoesHELP WANTED.

"-XXTA.STF.D — SHORTHAND AND TYPE 
VV writer, with use of machine, who under

stands drawing deeds and mortgagee. Address
nôk «7, World omes._____________ __
/•'I ENÉRAL SERVANT WANTED—SMALL 
VT family, 210 Coltlnznam strest.

W
At Les» than the Actual Wholesale Cost 

Ladies’ Goat Skating Boots,
slip sole .lined.......... ................

Ladies’ White Kid Slippers 
(American). St Louis high 
bee is.

Ladies’
Buttoned Boou, patent toe
caps or plain...........................

Ladies’ Dongola Buttoned 
Boo»,common sense, opera 
or Loudon toe, full sizes
and width», manufactured ___
by Gray Bros., Syracuse.. 2.00 cost 3.20 

Gent»’ Cork Sole Lace Boo», 
broad toe or Loudon toe... L86 cost 2. So 

Gents’ English Grain Walk
ing boots, felt-lined, elec
tric insoles and cork sole*.. 8.50 cost 4.85 

Gen»’ Patent Leather French 
Calf and Dongola Dancing
F a rope....................................... 1.25 cost 1.85

Genu’ Cordovan Congress 
sewed soles, manufactured
by Guinnne Bros.........,....

Genu’ American Calf Lace
Boots, «wed soles................

Gents’ Dongola Kid Lace
Boo» (American)..................

Cheaper grades in Men’s and 
Boys’ Boots we will offer 
tor 50c, 55c,, 65c, 85c............

5.186 YONOE-STBEET. Hi

s. 81.00 coat 8L35«/»#»••»**»»•
##»«»»»***••** WE AREBIOT OVKB AS A.P.A. httCTVRB.

The CroiSd Wanted To Lynch the speaker 
— B# 1» Escorted ITom Town.

Kadkakcna, Wis., Jan. 18.—This city 
WM wild with excitement Lit night, the 
result of a riot precipitated by an address 
delivered by Walter A. Sima, an A.P.A. 
lecturer, Monday, Tuesday and Uat even
ing. Sims wm promised protection by the 
local A.P.A. society. Tbe hall wm crowded, 
many Catholics being prewnL 
elusion of Sims’ epcech an excited crowd of 
men gathered on the street and waited for 
hi* appMrance. When be appeared he 
wae greeted with yells of derision, and 
Aero were crise of "Lynch him!’ Stone» 
end clubs were freely used and revolvers 
drawn. The friends of the speaker and tbe 
police escorted Sims through the angry 
crowd, which wm growing more desperate 
every moment. Later on Sims wm badly 
hurt by à stone. Stone* were thrown 
through tbe windows of the hall and it is 
teppoeed several person» were hart. Dime 
dus escorted to the depot Ibis morning 
under protection.

10 UAOIBTBATES OS TBE BENCH.

>the veer....... — Cleveland costs 111LEARINGILOO ooet LS5
Aetracban Dongola <8;I

LOST. |70,000 or Mors to He Saved llsve- 
A correspondent who has been reading 

the details of the reductions of tbe varioni 
city official» «ke The World to publish a 
list of tbe church and other religion» pro
perties exempted from taxation and to 
show the amount of taxes that would be 
received by the city were these exemptions 
abolished.* We will publish the list before 
long for the benefit of our readers. In the 
meantime we may inform our correepodent 
that the total exempted church property, 
as estimated by The Glob* recently, fooM 

four million dollars. At the

L15 ooet L60 *iSktytsSteHrfSiSSMStsenfM
T 08T-A CANADIAN EXPRESS ENVELOPE 
JLj contaiolog Directory orders to the amount 
oi 14201. In the neighborhood of Lomoerd, Bond, 
Jarvis and Carlton-streets and Wliion-avenue. 
Return to the Might Directory Company of 
Toronto, Limited, IS Weliington-street east, city.

OUR COMPLETE STOCK tn
OF

Fur 
Goods

Tbe
At the con-SITUATIONS VACANT. M<

Advertisement* under thie head one cent a w ord^
AN^WANTED TO DRIVE DELIVERY 

Apply WllUam Cowan, 132 Wei
ll

j>l wagon. 
nagtop-arenus.
7\ne apprentice wanted, apply mrs.
U Htvvcns 2M Yonge-street.__________ Si

AT VERY GREATLY ’

Reduced Prices.
1.00 cost L60 

85 cost 1.85 

1.50 cost 2.00

Jup to over
rate levied last year this property would 
yield 870,000 taxes. This 1» a larger sum 
than will be «ved by the recent and pro
posed «lery reductions. The people have

______ ______________________ expressed themselves in favor of taxing pro*
-frlNDUNG WOOD, SEVEN CKATE8 FOR _ f y description, and the alder-

Lnrhav. voiced the sent,men,e cf their 

"liriNTKR UNDERWEAR AT DIXON’S IS constituent* by deciding to appeal to the 
W legislature for power to tax -he different

pienish your wardrobe.__________ - kinds of exempted property. /Inis is now
h -------------------------- a live i«ue, and it will be tmight M such at
.........ÇIOAR8 AN D TOBACcos........... ^ comi„g SMlion o{ tb, i/gieUture. The
rilHOMAS MULROONEY (LATE OF THE .mbiio would be more pteaseil I to see tbe

flax bill reduced by making the churchM 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. nay their share of the civic expenses than
of tobaccos and cigars. A «II eollclteil. «»••. . j,yJcuUiog W and 20 per cent, from the

«Uriel of tte^ffi
high to-day (bat both these and other ex
pedient» are found neceeeary to give relief. 
While the eaiary reductions are in progress 
we hope Aid. Hallam will give hie able at- 
tention to the exemptions question. He 
ought to have a lot of excellent material 
ready to Uy before the Legislature

before them. The

ARTICLES for sale.
» > F.................... .

iJementa under this h&ut axent aiwa.
-rxïxoîrs."m'kinq-stkeet west, are
1 ) «lliog rich designs in SJc Knot Ties tor 
^ bee window display. Inspection In-

Advert

N;JDS. H. ROGERS,to cents, 
riled.

GUINANE BROS.'
MONSTER SHOE HOUSE,

V
C
J

Cor. King and Church-st*.Resumption of llio Trial of the Williams' 
Murder aospeets—Cory Discharged.

Brampton, Jan. 18.—The examination ot 
the prisoners MacWlierrell, Buchard and 
Walker, slue Kinzie, commenced this 
morning in the Police Court. On tli. 
bench were no l«s than 16 magistrates. 
John Cory, the ex-hired man, wm dis
charged from custody, and then repeated 
hie evidence M previously published.

John Hickie, jr.> Harold Guthrie, Mr.. 
Guthrie, Clayton Osborne, Charles Osborne 
and Mrs. Osborne told of the discovery of 
the crime. The two Osbornes stated that 
in tbeic* opinion the track* around the 
house of a man and-«utter were not made 
on Thursday, but on Fridpy.

A number of other witnews were ex- 
emined, their testimony being practicailv 
the nnw'u given before tbe coroner, a he 
cms will be con tinned to-morrow.

014 YONGE.ST. klover.

11
amusements.

t WlMOfNeN »—s—

GRAND MUSICAL VESPERS
ST. MICEL’S CffltOE 

Sunday Evenii, January ‘ 21st,

Friday, the 23rd day of February 
next, will be the last day for pro-
9eFnr^na“v.Pfhll1°Sn*d0,dP.r)|Vaotf'g.':,r*ch 

next, will be the last day of Intro-
dUT°hlun?.dP»B.lilt’h day of March 
next, will be the last day for re
ceiving Reports of Committees on 
Private Bille.

icials. Bat the rate if so
LUMBER.__ _____________

after 6 p.m., 8051. Bryce k Co., 1 ro-

I

at realdeoce 
ronto-street, Toronto. CHARLES CLARKE, 

Clerk Legislative Assembly.
55552Toronto, 15th Jan., 1894,

DENTISTRY. ‘
7 O’Clook.

Sermon by Rev. R. WcBrady,
m soon

The Wilkinson Truss
The only Perlectly-FIttiog 

Truss In the World
Leading physicien» «y It Is the 

Best. Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Money Refunded.

B. LINDMAN
H.B. Cor. Tong»* King, Boom 16

as the question comes 
Ministerial Association would greatly faci
litate tbe movement were they to meet and 
declare themoelves favorable to th%project.

But will they do so? Have they the 
moral courage lo favor a just meMure when 
it affects themselves adversely? Will they 
vote to change a law under which a church 
that ia able to give its minister $4u00 a 

from taxes while

ART. ______ _____
"nr w ÎI~rOKKTER, PUPIL OP MON& J. Bougereau. Portraite In Oil, Pastel, etc. 
Btudlo 81 King-street e«L__

I (For tbe benefit of the Ladles’ Aid Society, 

sliver Collection.?!
I

OPERA HOUSE'I ^jRAND ___
Under the Dtatlngutated P**roMM of HhiHonor 

the UeuL-tiorernor end Mrs. Kirkpatrick,
Toronto Lacrosss Club Minstrels
Friday and Saturday and Sat.Mat 
Prices—Night, Ï6, 50. 75o sod $1. Metinee, SO

end 85c. _________ .

VETERINARY.____________
'*” ÏTiïlO VWÏWNABY COLLEGE HOME

■^X ’̂tengteyrSgTL ^o
ns AS CE A^-n TRADE.

The specnlative matkete yesterday start
ed off with a hurrah, tbe cause being attri
buted to the announcement that Secretary 
Carlisle had decided upon a bond iwue. 
Prices for railway Usues on Wall-street, 
however, did not hold, and ~ tbe market 
closed week. Why this bond ueoe should 
be a bullish factor ie not very cl«r. Tbe 
market hM not been depressed for want of 
cheap money, and the. bond iwue is not 
likely to increase railway earning».

The business failures in the Dominion 
this week ^according lo R. G. Dun k Co., 
are 40 M compared with 57 Let week, and 
41 the previous week. The number in On
tario this week is 23, a decrease of 1, and in 
Quebefc a decrease of 8. Nova Scotia and 
Manitoba had each 4, and New Brunswick 
3. The proportion of failures in Canada in 
1893 wm 14.46 per thousand.

»*»
The losses from fire in Canada have been 

The total

year «tary is exempted 
the miserable habitation of a 87 a week 
laborer is taxed from two to three per cent.? 
No, that is jn»t wbat the 
won’t do, but on the other hand they 
will interfere and prevent that 87 a week 
laborer from leaving,bie little hovel on Sun
day to pas» the day amid surroundings that 
the wealtii of the millionaire cannot im-

BUSINESS CARDS.
^‘•-a OR V i'LLK ' DAIRY —47S * Y ON QE-STKEET-- 
O guaranteed P«re farmer»’ milk supplied, 
TMil only. Fred Bole, proprietor._______ _____

ministers
tl SPARROW’S OPERAJACOBS

Matinees Tue»Jay. Thursday and Saturday. On# 
week beginning Monday, Jsn. 18-

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA
Including the celebrated Cohtn>b»“ Cfdma 
Prices always the same. 15. A 15 eadM eeal* 
Next attraction—The Bottom of the gas.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.______
^^;'2TO»''oir~'''iÏAÏ£uaE

H.S I If---* 8 Toronto strwk EvenlngA 88» 
Jarrls-street.

i

.
by the Markham officials, 
sary. to say that after the long drive the in- 
'vltation wm an agreeable one, end all did 
full justice to the splendid meal, which 
Mr. Stokes - afterward declared 
was the “hecht o’ hospitality. The fol
lowing gentlemen sat down in company 
with the visitors and the Markham officials: 
Kx-Wardens Speight and Robinson, ex- 
reeve of Markham Hall; H. C. Marr, ft il- 
liam Fleming, W. McCormack. Reeve of 
Whitchurch; Editors Corson of The Econo
mist and W. Ham Hall of The Son; James 
J. Barker, T. B. Ricve, Robert Campbell,
T. H. Speight of the Speight Wagon Com- 
pany and Robert Campbell. After the 
table had been cleared speeches 
delivered by the different officials, all 
plimenting the Warden and hie confrere» 
on the fine bridge erected in the village, 
stating that a large amount of credit wm 
also due to Reeve Jerman.
Next, the entire party visited 
the bridge over the River Rouge, which 
was opened for traffic about the first of the 
present year. It hie a span of 100 feet, tb* 
abutment* being composed of Longford 
stone, and is similar in construction to the 
other new bridges described above. The 
masonry, was built by Messrs. Chalmers &
Hill, Toronto; the steel superstructure was 
manufactured and erected by the Central 
Bridge Company, Potetboro, and in style 

-and graceful outline reflect» credit on the ting it. 
After tbe work had been 

the bridge 
worthy 

which

prove upon.
These two conceuions will be gained forMUSICAL. «

ORDER YOUREM® HSrrir:
Toronto*Cuasvrvatory minister, that the people are compelled to 

Ajiusic and at studio. Oddfellows’ Building, appeal tb the politicians to get the justice 
northwest oornsr College and Yonge-street.. ^ refu,e to grant? Doe* the clergy
Studio afternoon, and evenings------------------__ th.t the people are in earnest

in this matter and that Aid. Hallam and 
his fellow-councillors will be backed up by 
three-fourths of the citizens when they ap
pear before Sir Oliver Mowat to get ex

piions abolished? Do they really believe
.........................  the Trades and Labor Council, the repre*

-* x ILL! A R i> ~A N D PO O LT A B LEa - LOW scntntives of the working people, are merely 
15 price a“rt, *Vri if,r.m‘.’„i,‘ëriroloid0bmi.?d whiling away time when they pM. résolu- 
Ïndoool'”*!'» manufactured, repaired and re- tions against exemptions? If *0, they ought 
SEr,r.:^.u.1S.fr..-r.‘»e?«Æ “-n^cve themselves. The people are

SïSEfèK^lS^**™''^ ID We'ore glad to see that The Globe ha.

onto __________ _ fallen into line with the other paper* that
demand justice for the people.

FINANCIAL,__ ____________ “Were it within our power to do *o,”
ONEY "on all" VALUABLES, CHAT- ,ay, The Globe, “we should at once «wee 

tel», horses, rigs, from *5 up ro Siooo. t)10 CDtire bonus and exemption »y
^^SlfXMÔÜNT OF private FUNDS tem in regard to industrial enterprises, as A to loan at low rates. Head. Head & KulghL weji u the exemption of eçclesiMtical 

'TO salaries and property That law under
M endowments, life policies and othor «curl- which one man is forced to pay for the

-treets. the lighting, police and fire protec 
VVklfva7Ie VuN ûsTÜIvUAN in Lakuk Uti lion services, used ffee of charge by any 
£ri,«TM.cïo-mrrrr[trnterp41t.0y‘: bTH other, whether that other be clergyman or

Toronto-street. Toronto._____________ manufacturer, church-goe* or agnostic, is
-rHrÂîtûto QUANTITY OF PKIVat’E FUN uh' wroug and cannot be defended upon any
Arjziï rrîMffSwf PvJPu =icthi=.thatw. know 0f. u»

street.___________________ __ in essence exactly the same M the establish
ment of a State church—as the tithe sys
tem in Wales or in Quebec, which, we ven
ture to affirm, would scarcely be defended 
by our correspondent.”

Wedding Cakes. Pastries, Jel
lies, Creams, Russes, Linen. 
Glass. China, Silvsrware, for 
all kinds of entertainments, at

!

HARRY WEBB'S
The J. D. King It Co. Strike.

Cannot Be Beat.-Mr. D. Stelnboch. Zurich, j [From L’Electeur, Quetee.l
writes- ‘T bsve used Dr. Thomas’ Kcleclrlc Oil NOTICE TO SHOEMAKERS. \
iUfKWoT. csSr»'™ ^.tyfor,b,aBcure“n The time ha. now srrir.d to- notify your
croun. fresh cuts end sprains. My little boy has landlords that you are hereafter going to 
had attacks of croup several times and one dose ljye a( Leyll] where you can constantly 
of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlo Oil wm have work. The first 25 men who will hire
^udfogïtM aIférôuyeme°dlcm?îcd I would not with us and come to lire at 
be without a bottle in my house.' | their families, may immediately obtain hall

the sum of their rent for one year. For 
farther information apply at once to 

J. D. Kino k Co.,
Levih, P.Q,

447 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.
DAIRY.

( ) guarauuied pure farmers’ milk; supplied 
only. Fred. Wole, proprietor.

%

unusually heavy the p«t year, 
loss ie put down at $0,232,530, of which tbe 
insurance low is $3,955,730, m compared 
with a total loss in 1892 of $5,209(000, of 
which $3,503,250 wee insurance loss.

TOMMENDADORl
^PortWineTI

l\
Mfeuerheerdxj t

H .OPORTO.

<;were
comem

billiards.

Boy.’ Guild Kntertalfiment, 
^‘Reminiscences of life in the Southeast 

and Northweet,” wm the title of a parlor 
talk delivered by Mr. C. J. Atkinson be
fore tbe members of the Boy»’ Guild of the 
Church of the Holy Trinity l«t evening. 
The talk wm profusely illustrated with 
the nee of a magic lantern and proved to 
be most instructive and amusing. 
Throughout the evening Mr. Morton 
Doherty contributed to the evening’s en
joyment with several banjo selections* 
while MMter James Brimstin sang several 
comio songs in very admirable style.

Very Suspicion)».
The qualities of mineral waters that re

quire bottling and gasing to preserve them 
may be all right, but they are suspicious. 
Consumers ought too look sharply after tbe 
analysis of such waters, and. also tbe sources 
from which they are recommended. Tbe re
commendation of the dealer ia not by any 
means sufficient. <• ...

St, Leon Water is sold mostly in 1» natur
al state, and the proprietors invite investiga
tion. Its ’ heeling properties are now 
thoroughly established, and I» purity » be
yond question.______ ”__________

A Site For a Dig Hotel.
Editor World: Scott’s old lumber yard, 

bounded by Yonge, Czar and Balmnto- 
streets, with an eastern, southern and 1 
westerly aspect, Is the place for a new big 
hotel The lot is the same size as the Con- gor Reproducing Stoiuete Designed, and 
federation Lite lot, having a splendid view Owned by a Pari. Firm,
of the city and in the vicinity of buildings Paris, Jan. 18.—A decision was given 
that require a good hotel, close to Victoria l0.day in favor of the Solan» against the 
College, Parliament buildings, University Merid,n Britannia Company of Connecticut 
buildings, Baptist College, St. Michael* Bnd Simpson H. Miller of Wallingford, 
College, Wycliffe College. Street cars Conn in the former case the company was 
from Union Station and (J.P.R. going pa.t condemned to pay a fine of 1000 francs aiyK 
the door. Could be le«ed on easy terms Jljllor jjqO francs, and to publish the judg- 
and a hotel built with all modern improve- meDt in 10newspapers. TbeMaintiffecharge 
meats. * ■ the defendants “Pirated” French statutes,

the original models of which were owned by 
the plaintiffs. ' It was stated during the 
trial that the defendants by super-mould- 

of those statuets

y"

YASKEE PIRATES MULCT.

There are 30 British

\ All Dealers can eupoly you.__
J- *%æ&£t8. ,*o,CC°an^an.tre^M

Box < !

N KRVK DKAN8 we %Local jrottleg».
William Bell, colored, go«.to the Central 

Prison for the theft oi a number of coats 
from the Hotel Métropole.

Chief Justice Galt yesterday refused bail 
in the case of Cassie Andrews, against 
whom a true bill wm returned at the U*t 
assizes.

The Literary Society of All Saints Church 
held *n amateur dramatic entertainment in 
the Sunday School lost night, when wm 

ted" Shakespeare's “Comedy of Kr- 
The schoolroom was well filled.

In less than two months 32 houses in the 
West End were reported as having been 
broken into. At the Police Court yester
day Ed. Harmer was convicted on five 
charges, George Beamish three convictions, 
Donald Morriyon two convictions, George 
Rudd two convictions.

In 1880 Joseph Mollinson, a farmer in the 
suburbs of Kingston, left on a trip to the 
Western States after renting his property. 
Since that time no trace of him has been 
discovered. Barrister R. M. Macdonald is 
now petitioning to divide his estate.

The reference to Mr. Thorpe in yester
day’s World is somewhat exaggerated. The 
only weakness that Mr. Thorne wm ever 
susceptible to wm an ocCMional spree of a 
harmless nature. Otherwise he wm es
teemed by a large number of friends.

A deputation of lumbermen from the 
neighborhood of Rat Portage are on their 
way to tbe city to interview tbe Govern
ment oh matters connected with their busi
ness interests.

A series of five evening lectures will be 
delivered in St. James’ school house from 
the 23rd to tbe 30th ioet., on “The History 
inf the Church,” by the Rev. H. Baum, 
D.C.L, ot New York. They will alio be 
givon in tlie Convocation Hall of Trinity 
College, at 4 o’clock, on the afternoons of

company.
thoroughly

NERVE
BEANS

exsminvd
christened by the 
“The Jerman Bridge,” by 

it will hereafter be known.
After a short time spent in plcMant 

talk with the Markham people the party 
started home and reached Mr. Henry 
Lemon’s Clyde Hotel > King-street about 
9 o’clock l«t night, where upon arrival 
a splendid supper wm awaiting the party, 
and M all the members bail demonstrated 
that they were poe»essed of good appetites 
there was no exception upon reaching the 
well-known hostelry.

Notes bf til* Way.
It developed daring the day that Mr. 

Stephenson is the municipal father of the 
party, having served 21 years with the 
Countv Council

Messrs. Stokes and Stephenson got along 
vsry well considering that they are oppon
ent* for the position ot warden.

Mr. D. McDonald is looked upon as the 
“dark horse” tor the wardenship, and a 
very good warden he would make.

Mr. Stokes proved to the commise ioners 
that if elected warden he has the abi lity to 
entertain the county councillors in social 
converse, ,

“The Deacon” wae kept busy during tbe 
progrcM of tbe trip in keeping order.

Mr. Charles Muon of Mason k Thomp
son, Duke-street, was the driver, and re
ceived the thanks ot the party for tbe 
eplendid conveyance furnished.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Floe Syrup Is * surs end 
safe euro for coughs, colds, sore throau and aU 
throat and luogolseesesu____________

A Sportsman's Opportunity.
Now is your time to purchase a gun, rifle 

or ammunition. The stock of McDowall & 
Co,. 8 King-street east, purchased by H. 
MeCready, will positively be sold at half 
price for tb# next 15 days, when tbe remain
der of tbe stock will be taken to Mr. Mc- 
Crsadjr’s new premises, 149 Yonge-street. 
This is a genuine «le ana should net be 
missed.

was
Warden 
name

that disease» of almost every name end nature 
are driven from the body. Mr. D. Carswell, 
Carswell KO.. Ont., writes: “I have tyfed Par. 
melee’s Pills and find them an excellent medi
cine and one that will sell well/"______

A

ing reproduced thousands 
and these were sold not only in America 
but in France at less cost than the Solans 
charged for their copyrighted production». 
The ease had been pending for two yurt.

CURES
CONSTIPATION Alegal cards. presen?

^T^P~M*cÏnTYRÏ. liAKKÏSTLH PROVINCE 
À. Kof Ontario. Advocate Province ot Que- 

New York Lite Building. Monyoot,
. —ir'pERHYT'DAUKWTICK, bolioitok, 
A etc.—Society end private funds for iu- «Îuîent. "Lowest rales. Star Life Ofiloe. 61, 

(" ^ Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Vic
toria. Telephone ltotk,__________________________
TTÂN8FORD'* LENNOX. BAKKIKTEKS, 
I 1 solicitors. Money to loan at 04 per cent., 

ÏU Manning Arcade, t’4 King-street Weet. Toronto.

Rheumatism, sciatic» and similar complaint* 
yield to the curative powers of Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

rv^nc^œ
ache. Bad Blood, Foul 
Humors. DU/loese. 
Heartburn, end tbe gen
eral Ill-health caused by
Jrrruularitl o/ »*• 
lionet*.

To Establish a Smelting Works.
Aid. Burns’ Manufacturers’ Committee 

will meet this afternoon to listen to a pro
ject by Mr. H. J. Donoghue of Chicago, 
who claims to reprewnt a wealthy syndi. 

who compose the McCallnm Wheel

A VERY UPEER MICABUBB.

Ohio Legislature T<V He Asked To 
Prohibit a Jewish Bite.

Cincinnati, Jan. 18.—Dr. Rosenthal, a 
surgeon of this cityy bu gone to Columbus 
lo introduce a measure in the Legislature 
providing for tho abolition of the Abrahamie 
rite on the ground that the operation is 
cruel and unnecesrary, and that it is a relic 
of barbarism not compatible with the 
civilization of to-day. ,

The doctor holds that no religion can 
promote such cruelty to infants and hope 
to be protected in it by the law. He pro
poses a severe penalty for the performance 
of the rite, the violator to be prosecuted 
under the section prohibiting cruelty to 
children.

All throat and lung troubles, from a simple 
cough to incipient consumption, sre easily cured 
by Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup-

City Hall Nates.
Aid. Sheppard may not accept his ap

pointment m a director of the Midland 
Railroad after all. Manager Wragge has 
written,the City Clerk that, as the road has 
now become » part and parcel of tbe Grand 
Trunk, it is not neceslary for the council to 
appoint a director.

Chief Grasett and Secretary Davey of the 
Public Library Board have written the 
City Clerk stating that tbe City Council • 
resolution re redaction of salaries will be 
submitted to the respective boards at their 
first meeting.______________ ______

Toronto Should Wake Up,
If the control of the Richelieu and On

tario Navigation Company pMies into tbe 
hands of tbe Csnadian-American syndicate 
that has been referred to by the press late
ly we may expect to see a large increase in 
the passenger traffic on Lake Ontario and 
the St. Lawrence River this coming sum- 

There is not *./ better pleasure route 
in America than the one the syndicate is 

With a/ileet of. modern boats, 
«quipped in first-class style,_and running 
iu closer connection with the American rail
way systems tliis line will double its busi- 
new right away. A large number of 
American visitors can be diverted this way, 
and we imagine the American half of tbe 
syndicate will pull the neceswry wires to 

the diversion.

The tpee. icate
and Wagon Works. Mr. Donoghue ssye 
his company purposes establishing •melting 
worke in Toronto. They want a site on 
the Don banks and will employ 600 hende 
and they will ask for exemption from tax
ation, free water anil perhaps a money 
bonus. They will be able to commence 
whrk within three months if satisfactory 
arrangements are made.

Choice Crop of New Roses Juat In 
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblem» to *°F 

part of tbe Dominion with safety. 
Telepbone 1481. Greenhouse 1484.

PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT,
•tTs cDO wall THOMSON, BARRISTER, 80LI-
te sr*«

\mer. 'UC8* Yonge, nesrKlng.

after.phone ’dtiH.______ ________ ____________________ __
tiFES .1 iSS Bvtsæ

oily re. _________________________

ITWALTER BAKER &C0.
Ch COCOA andillitlitl

coughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs (Uid *11 
.flections of the throat and chest. Its agree- 
obleness to the taste makes It a favorite with 
ladies and children.

Egyptian Discoveries.
The Rev. Dr. Csven lectured in tbe 

Bloor-street Presbyterian Cbnrcb lut even
ing on “Light From Egypt,” in which he 

an account of the discoveries of recent 
veare, especially M throwing light on Bible 
history and the Hebrew connection with 
Egypt.___________ ________________

CHOCOLATE
Highest Award*

(Medals »»<1 IMploWI)

Wo'Meb,,n

;
HOTELS.

ï^yIlhomuha^two^IÉ OFTJIR
Iy finest commercial hotels Iu tnf west; s 

Ci^alteutlun paid to tbs traveling public; r*
«1 to II.JU per dây. J. B. Uingbam. proprietor.
"| ÎT55ÏLL ÏÏÛU8I6. OK1LL1A-RATIW %ŒÔ 

1 < SI 50 per day; flrst-clas. accommodé 
ior traveiersaod tourists. 1-. W. Fina, Frtfp 
rfVHB HUB^LLADER-LANK. W. il. K’JBI.V 

I eon. proprietor. Wine« sod liquors of to* 
Ituest bramls. First-class] refrwument and 
JuncU couuler_ln copoectlou.( 1| _
rr-lili IcLUOTT. CORNEÎM-’HUKCil AND 
I Sbuter-streets -delightful location, opposite 

tutropolltan-squere; modern conveejeae».; raws
?t3,rhf"M ££“ TXZVZ
prietor.

F

The company 
theil buei-

cauee
would
ness

Grand Musical Vespers,
Next Sunday evening in St. MichMl’e 

Cathedral at 7 o'clock there will be a grand 
musical entertainment for the benefit of tbe 
poor and under the auspices of the Ladiw’ 
Aid Society of the parish.

The soloists who will take part are Ml»» 
J D’Ervieux Smith, Messrs. Anglin and 
Costello. There will be the full choir, with 
harps and violin accompaniments.

Its Bare Dainty Flavor 
end freedom from, all objections!* f***ur»s 
make it a favorite with all pipe

superior to any In the market.

California and Mexico- 
Tbe WabMb Railway hM now on «le 

winter tourist ticks» at the lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico and California. 
These tourist rates are available for the 
great winter fair at San Francisco 
banner route is tho great Trunk Line that 
passes through six states of tbs Union wad 
has tbe most superb end magnificent trains 
in America.

Full information may , _
railroad agent, or J. A. Klebardeoo, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeMt corner 
King end Yonge-etreete, Toronto. a

perhaps increase 
prospects by 

Niagara River the western terminus of tbe 
In this way they would get closer

On the following **aia< 
namely:

Ion making the
bladder are 1-urabia through tbepriflct Mtloa;of 
Burdock Blood Bitters on tbs system. sa»route.

to the great raijway centres of Buffalo and 
Niagara Falls. The principal citie* on tbe 
route are Toronto, Montreal and Quebec. 
The latter city has a new hotel, specially 
equipped for tbe class of touriste that the 
Richelieu line will cater to. Montreal, too, 
has Its hotel of continental repute.

But what about Toronto? Wbat is the 
to do to cause the visitors that 

are counting on bringing

Tbe
Earned a premium of *300,000.

Wasiiisuton, Jan. 18.—The repors of 
tbe official trial ot the new cruiser Olym
pia shows a speed of 21.69 knots, which 
will give the contractors a premium of 
$300,000, the largest premium ever earned.

BurdockBlood Bitters is a purely vegetable 
cure for dyspepsia, constipation and all diseases 
of tbe stomach, fiver, bowels and bleed.

UiriLU CHOCOLATE, 
CNMNira,

form even compeeu»”-

tbe «me dates. •
people assent- 
Hail last ni

An audience of oyer 1000 
bled in Western Association 
npon the occasion of a recital by 
E. Pauline Johnson and Mr. Owen A. 
Smily. The entertainment formed one of 
tbe 8tar course series of the Y.M.C.A. and 
was conceded to be the beat of tbe season.

be bad from any, light
MissA ASOLD *V CROCE** EVERVWHEBS.

WALTER BAKER t CO . DORCHESTER, ÜA8L
Cor.Winchester A 

Parliament sts*LAKE VIEW HOTEL,
c-.nrw uccommodxilon for lemilid riiitloit the

SSiS’iSWSSsZf im’SL.
>

Ill-fitting boots end shoes cause corns. Hollo
way’s Corn Cure is the srtick to use, Uet a bot
tle At once And cmw your oorne.troubles
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